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Job Position:   Ergonomist  
Location:    Barrie area and / or North Toronto, Ontario.  
Travel required.  
 
ERGO Inc. is an Ergonomics Consulting & Training firm.   We have been in business 
since 1994 and our clients include manufacturing facilities, government agencies, public 
service, health care, school boards, food and other industries.  We work with employers 
to reduce injury risk and optimize performance.  Our main services include completing 
physical demands analysis, conducting ergonomic risk assessments, developing and 
delivering ergonomic training, setting up and conducting post offer pre-employment 
screening and assisting with return to work and job accommodation programs.  We also 
offer OHS services. 
 
A position for an experienced Ergonomist is immediately available.  Ideally, the 
candidate will reside within 30 minutes of Barrie, Ontario.   
 
Ergonomic job duties will include: conducting physical demands analyses, 
conducting ergonomic assessments, facilitating ergonomics training for health and 
safety committees, supervisors, employees, engineers, ergo teams etc., conducting 
post offer pre-employment screening programs, assisting with the return to work of 
injured employees, health and safety consulting, facilitating health & safety training 
programs. 
 
Other required duties will include: maintaining client contacts and updates, 
contributing to ERGO Inc.'s newsletter, marketing / meeting with potential clients, 
attending tradeshows, speaking at events and advertising and promotion of the 
business.   
 
The successful applicant must have:  at least an undergraduate degree in 
kinesiology/human kinetics, with a strong background in ergonomics.  A minimum of 5 
years of ergonomics work experience. Ideally, the candidate will able to demonstrate 
that they are within a year of obtaining their CCPE status.  They must be a Registered 
Kinesiologist in good standing.  They will have experience working with employers and 
speaking to groups of employees and managers.  Other valuable skills would include 
experience in Health & Safety, Website Development, sales/ networking experience and 
/ or being fluent in French. 
 



The position requires: excellent and precise written and verbal communication skills, 
proficient in Microsoft Office, the ability to work independently, excellent time 
management and organizational skills to facilitate work on multiple projects and 
completion of projects in a timely manner.  The candidate must be able to travel 
(typically 1-1.5 hours to client locations) and must have their own reliable transportation 
and computer. 
 
We offer a competitive compensation package that will be based on performance and 
experience, experience in various industries, ongoing professional development and 
mentorship opportunities (working under the direction of a CCPE).  Visit our website to 
learn more about our organization www.ergoconsulting.ca 
 
Please send your resume along with a letter stating why you believe you would be a 
good candidate. Please include salary and workload expectations.  Send to Marnie 
Downey, President, ERGO Inc. Email downey@ergoconsulting.ca.   Only selected 
applicants will be contacted for an interview. 
 

 

http://www.ergoconsulting.ca/

